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Opponent Match-by-Match 
2011 Women' s Voll eyball 
Cedarville Opponent Match-by-Match (FINAL) 
All matches 
OPPOt~l:Nf STAYS 
1-------ATTACK ------ I 1-----SEr-- - -- l 1-------SERVE------ I 
Date Opponent SP K 
9/'l/11 vs Indiana (Pa . ) ....... 4 28 
9/2/11 vs Mcl(endree . . . . .. , . . .. s 3S 
9/3/11 vs Michigan lech ....... s 38 
9/3/11 at Saint loseph · s (Ind) 4 42 
9/6/11 at Shawnee State ....... s 42 
9/9/11 vs Henderson State .. . .. s Sl 
9/9/11 vs Arkansas lech ....... 4 48 
9/10/11 vs Harding .. .. . . .. , . . .. 3 48 
9/10/11 vs west Georgia . ....... 4 S4 
9/13/11 CENTRAL STATE . . • .. , . . •. 3 8 
9/16/11 vs west Virginia Tech . . 3 22 
9/16/11 at Oavis & El ki ns . .. . .. 4 34 
9/1?/ll vs Ohio Val ley . ........ 3 ,s 
9/17/11 vs Glenvi lle State .. . .. 3 10 
9/20/11 at Malone . .. .. . ........ 3 39 
9/22/11 URSUt !NE • . .. .. . • .. , . . •. 3 11 
9/'l?/11 WALSH •• . .. .. •. . ••.•..•• 4 S4 
9/28/11 OOR [HERN ICENfUCl(Y. , . . •. 3 ., 
18/1/ 11 OAV!S & £LK!NS . ........ 3 38 
10/1/ 11 URBANA . . •. .. .. . , .. .. . •. 3 19 
10/4/11 at Notre oa_ne (Oh.io) . .. 3 20 
10/8/11 vs West Va . Wesleyan ... 4 38 
18/8/11 at Wheeli ng )esuit ..... 3 48 
10/11/11 at Central ~tate . . , . . .. 3 13 
18/14/11 vs Rockhorst . . . ........ 4 S2 
10/lS/ ll vs Kent ucky Wesleyan .. . 3 26 
10/15/11 vs Saint Joseph 's (Ind) 4 43 
10/18/11 MALONE , . .. .. .. . • .. , . . .. 3 3? 
10/21/11 N01 RE DAME (Cli!O) . ..... 3 24 
10/25/11 at Walsh .. .. .. . . .. .. . .. 4 S9 
10/28/11 ALOERSc»I- SROA!>OOS . •..•• 4 42 
10/29/11 at Urbana . .. .. . . .. , . . .. 3 19 
11/ 1/11 lNO!ANA EAST •.......... 4 S1 
11/3/11 at Mt . Vernon Nazarene, 3 26 
11/8/11 at Ursuline . .. . ........ 4 31 
11/12/11 vs Notre o a~e (Ohio) . .. 4 38 
11/ 12/11 at Walsh .. .. .. . ........ 3 3S 
11/18/11 vs Cincinnati Christian 3 21 
11/ 19/11 at Grace .. .. .. . ........ s S2 
11/ 19/11 vs Bethel (Ind . ) .. , . . .. 4 4? 
Opponent t otals . . . . , . .. .. .. . . .. , . . . . 14S 139S 
Cedarville . . ..... . ................. . 145 17S2 
OPPONEJH PER- GAME: 
Sets pl ayed: 145 
Kills per set: 9 .62 
Assists per set: 8 .80 
Service aces per set: 1. 29 
Reception errors per set: 1.92 
Di gs per set: 11.98 
Blocks per set: 1 .83 
Ball handli ng errors per set: 0.46 












































Pct • TA Pct SA SE IA Pct 
.100 2? S S.480 2 • 0 .000 
.129 28 8 3.S00 6 11 0 .000 
.16e 31 S 6.280 11 Ii 0 .000 
. 254 38 0 .000 2 14 0 .000 
.121 33 0 _000 ? ? 0 .000 
. 248 49 111 .419 6 6 106 . 943 
.189 44 69 .638 • Ii 96 . 8?5 
. 213 39 183 .3?9 4 l 13 . 986 
.283 48 103 .466 18 1 101 . 931 
· . 143 8 62 .129 2 2 31 .93S 
.183 14 0 _000 3 10 0 .000 
. 122 33 0 .000 s 4 0 .000 
· . 855 14 3 4.667 3 s 0 .000 
.03S 9 S 1.800 l 2 0 .000 
.1?9 32 90 . 356 l 10 69 . 8SS 
.058 16 99 .162 l 9 61 .8S2 
.282 Sl 131 .389 3 • 9S . 916 
. 262 44 184 .423 6 8 13 .890 
.132 38 98 .306 l 9 64 .8S9 
- .92S 19 86 .221 4 4 58 . 931 
.119 28 8 _000 3 s 0 .000 
.149 31 0 .000 13 s 0 .000 
. 221 39 0 _000 5 6 0 .000 
.0S2 10 S3 .189 0 1 21 .661 
.339 48 111 .410 • 3 9S . 968 
.131 22 90 .244 1 8 66 .879 
.291 41 98 .418 • 10 96 . 896 
. 24S 34 94 .362 1 9 1S .880 
.085 22 83 . 2:65 3 3 S5 . 945 
. 2?0 S4 124 .43S 1 3 92 . 96? 
.165 40 140 .286 • 10 94 . 894 
. 119 19 0 .000 3 3 S4 .944 
.326 S4 133 .486 5 4 9S . 9S8 
.10~ 20 ?S .267 0 4 S9 . 932 
.044 31 12S .248 • s 14 . 932 
. H9 33 183 .320 4 11 93 .882 
.264 33 82 .402 18 6 14 . 919 
. 186 21 l 21. 000 3 9 0 .000 
.2S.0 49 2 24 . 500 3 7 0 _000 
.239 42 4 10. 500 6 8 0 .000 
.1?8 1276 2412 .S29 181 275 1870 .8S3 
.100 1583 4S44 .348 218 J62 3178 .886 
1--- -RECEPl --- l OEF 1- ------BLOCK- --- - - I GEN 
RE TA Pct OIG BS BA BE Tot al BHE 
11 0 .000 SI 3 14 3 19.0 s 
s 0 .000 2S 6 6 18 9 .0 8 
s 0 .000 41 3 10 s 8 .0 s 
s 0 .000 61 0 18 2 9 .0 0 
4 0 .000 ?l s 11 13 19.S 0 
I S 90 .833 ?0 l 18 1 10.0 0 
6 11 . 922 41 • 16 1 12 . 0 0 
3 S8 . 948 31 5 • 1 7 .0 0 
6 88 . 925 39 3 14 1 19.0 l 
13 64 .19? 14 0 0 0 8.0 0 
14 0 .000 21 0 s • 2.S 0 12 0 .000 61 6 8 2 10.0 0 
10 0 .000 30 1 2 18 2 .0 3 
18 0 .000 4 0 2 0 1. 0 s 
4 68 . 941 S2 1 4 • J .0 0 3 S8 . 948 41 0 0 0 8.0 0 
4 63 . 937 6S 1 2 • 2.0 0 3 S9 . 949 40 1 8 0 5 .0 0 
4 69 . 942 26 1 14 • 8 .0 0 8 64 .81S 29 1 6 0 4 .0 0 
• 0 .000 21 s 3 11 6.S 0 3 0 .000 44 0 12 1 6.0 0 
3 0 .000 ss 1 16 4 9 .0 0 
11 0 .000 21 5 0 3 5 .0 23 
9 11 .813 46 0 22 2 11 . 0 3 
3 61 . 9Sl 28 3 4 0 S.0 s 
8 6& . 819 S0 s 18 • 14 . 0 l 4 S8 . 931 33 1 10 0 6.0 0 
4 S8 . 931 29 0 6 • 3.0 0 6 11 . 922 63 0 12 0 6.0 0 
11 8S . 811 60 0 20 • 19. 0 0 s Sl .982 41 1 10 0 6.0 0 
2 S9 . 966 68 1 10 1 6 . 0 0 
9 S2 .821 43 3 4 0 5 .0 0 
4 8S . !lS3 61 1 8 2 S.0 0 
9 84 .893 44 2 4 0 4.0 0 
6 49 .818 43 0 14 • 7.0 0 
s 60 .917 18 2 2 0 3 .0 l 
10 0 _000 11 9 18 3 14.0 2 
8 0 .000 ss 3 16 11 11 .0 4 
279 1666 . 833 1137 84 363 8? 265 . 5 66 
187 2b8& . 930 1866 61 <79 J6 256.S 40 
